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to the KauU ol la'i clu'uictei, the inconsequent ulc woul I have
been a mpstei piece. With all its she'itcomui^s, hovvcvei, T7f£
^Idrfntuic* of j/m/i', F. I , as it is oftenc^t called, is c\tiunely
mteKstiny, a-> the hist oii^nal piece of English nrobj fiction on the
new lino.
This is ho\\ the dialogue runs. Fe* Jiiianclo Las gone to bed in the
dumps, because the se.cietar\ l\.s it tinned and Ins mistiess will not
see him. The othu ladies are walking in the p.uk.
The. dat'ics (but special!) tiie Lad\ Fiances) gan stia
conjectui e some yieal cause ol sudden change, and so leaving Dame
Khnor, \\ alkcd all together into the paik to take the <ur in the morn-
ing. And as the\ thus v alkcd, it counted that Dame Peigo heard a
cuckoo dhii it, vJio, because the pi Me ot the spiing was now past,
cried Cuck-cuUc-CucLoo 1 hi her sta»pniermg \oice. lk Aha ' "
quoth Peigo, " this '"nil hud begins to iiy the countiy,and yet before
her departure, see bo\\ spuelullv slie can de\ i^e to salute us." u Not
so," quoth Dame l^rtincvs, %l> but some other \\hom she espied" ;
wheiewith Dame {\'igo looking loand about hei, and espying none
other company, said * 4t \Vh\ , luie is nobtuly but we few women,"
quoth she. " 'ilianLs he to Clod, the house is not tar from us," quoth
Dame Frances. Ikreat the wily Pergo, paitlv perceiving Dame
Fiances' meaning, replied on this sort : " I understand you not,"
quoth she, " but to leap out of this matte i, shall we go visit Master
Jeronmn, and *t\ ho\v he doth thus morning r " Vi\Vhy," quoth
Dame 1^ unices " do jou suppose that the cuckoo called unto him ? "
*k Nav, mam," quoth Pergo, " ioi (as far as I know) he is not
married." " As who should s-i\," quoth Dame Frances, " that the
cuckoo enviet'i ncme but mainecl folks." " i take it so," said Pergo*
The I/ady Fiances answered : "Yes, sure, 1 have noted as evil
luck in lo"\c (alter the cuckoo's call) to have happened unto divers
unmai ried folks as e\ er I did unto the married."
The aich-plagiaiist Robert Gree.ie must have been familiar with
Gascoigne's storv. One incident, how the Lady Leonora makes a
show oi handing back his letters disdainfully to Jeronimi, who does
not notice that she has leally given him an encouraging reply till he
has toin the missive to pieces, is reproduced m the tale of Valdracko,
in PlanetOMachia.* Gieene also retells, in the Disputation betweene
1 Dr J C JoiJan suggests thnt this ma% have come from Boccaccio's story of
the confessor who unwittmgl) is employes! by a m*irned woman to give the signal
to her gallant. The icsembUnre is teitamly h*ud to .»ec (Robeit Grsttne, 31, n.}.

